
Decision No. 

"'n "''''e 1~", ... ""er 0"" ... ,..,~ • """"lic"'''' 10 .... 0" ) .:. W"'-Io M";';'~ "" J. w~ J.~,.:l~ ........ ... '. 
~:~ JOYCE CJu.~~,;:; CO:£?":~"'Y, ) 

~ corporation) an<i JOYCE CA:.'\.tJ:.., !NC.,) 
a corporatlon~ ror orders (1) auth- ) 
orizlng ~,p11ccnts to exec~to a cor- ) 
te.in r,~or8e.n1zo.t10n ,lan c.nc. asreo- ) 
~nt; an~ (2) authorizins The Joyee ) 
Car .. sl Co:::pany to CO:lvey i.t s :!troper- ) 
ties e.s ~ Wholo thereund.er; 'and (3) ) 
authorizing Joyco Canal, Inc. to ) 
iszue stock and as~ cert~in ob- ) 
ligc.tions tho:-eunclor. ) 

:':ccut·chen, Olne:r, Mannon and Creene, tor, .applicants. 

B'l TEE corvlasSION: 

OPINION 

In this appllcation the Eailroad. co:nu.1zsion 1:::; o.sl~eo. to· 

C:lter its orders a~ ~ollo~s;-
l. Authorizing T~e Joyce canal co~~any and Joyce cannl, Inc. 

to make ace. enter into c. reorganization pla:l and asree-

:t:lent) a co"i)"! of ','Jh1ch 1z !:1.1e.d a.s tfE7Jli '01 t, E"'; 

2. Authorizins The Joyce Canal Company, pursuo.nt to :;c.id. re-

organization plan end a.e:rC0~Ollt> to cO!l.vey it:; 'b'1lsine::'$,' 

f'r~cllise ::.nd property, c.s 0. whole., ~o :Joyce Canal, I:l.c., 

and to execu.te ana. deliver to Joyce Ca.-,.o.~~ !nc .. , an 1n-

3. .A"J.thoriz1ns Joyce Co.no.l, Inc.,. to, 1zzue 500· ::;ho.re:;. ot its 

co.,ital ctock, w:l.'~hout notlinal or par ve.lllEt) and to 

ass~ ~ll the oblisationz ~nd liab111tio:;. or ~e 

Joy-ce Canal Co:z:.:pe.ny outs'~and1ne; on the date 01' the 
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conveyance '~o 1 t ot the buz:1.ness, franchise and property 

of ~he Joyce can~ Co~~. 

Tee application shows. that The 'J .oy·c·.e;· Csnal company is 

a:l.c. 1'0::- :uany yec.rs ~st past he. s been' eneasec. in the :public utility 

bUsiness in the State of Calltornia~ to-wit> in owning and operating 

e ~ater sy$te~~d a,~~rtenances tor the di~trioution or water ~or 

i.r::-iso.tion purposes in Kern county. As 0'£ september l~ 1928~ it 

re,orts outstanding 500 shares of' its common cap1~1'stock of the 

e.gsresate par value 0: ~;50~OOO·.OO, and nO ::lorteages~ bond::., note::; or 
I 

ot~er 1ndabtednoss. 
It appears that The Joyce Canal Co::pc.ny was orG~ized in 16·78 

~or 0. te~ o~ 1'itty years~ and that its charter will terminite on or 

about october 17,. 1928. Under t he t0~ mld provisions o"r Section 

seven o~ Art.icle XII ot the Const1 tution of the State of Co.l1to:-nia 

the te~ ot its cor,orate e%i~t0nce cannot be extended~ and o.ccor-

c.i='Zly the company p::,opose~ to tro.ns:C'er e.ll o'f: its p:-operties to a new' 

corporation organized exp::-essl1 tor the purpose or :::ecei~.ng ~ch 1'ro-

pc:-ties and tho:-eo.fter of con~.i:1uins tho present operations. A coW 

o~ tho o.~eement between the two companies is tiled ~s ~1bit E~, 

~~ 0. co~y ot the proposed deed o~ conveyanc~ is riled as .~Xhioit ~. 

Joyce Cana~, In~., the new corporation~ was orGanized undor 

the laws ~t the State or C~l1to=n1~~ on or about Soptember 15~19287 

~li th :In e.uthor1zed capital stock or 5~O shares without nominal or 

po.r value. It proposes to is~e 497 ~hares in p~nt tor the pro-

pe:-ties of The Joyce Canal Com,~y an' three sbar&s to it: directors 



'Coun~ol tor applican~s has st1~ulated th~t neither ot the~ 

will ever contend or urge- in any rate proceec.1ng, ve.lu~t1on procoed-

i:J.g,. 0:::- i:l. any :proceeding 'betoro ~he Com:niss1on" that any' order mo.de 
in thi s proccod.i:.g i $ e.n o.clnis's1 OIl (or in tact; any evidence or indi-

. 
ca -: 1 0:1. \,;,ha~'e'V'e::-) tho. t the value s or a'n",! 0::" t be !,ro port.ie S ot e.l'Pl1.-

cants is e.z set out in the petition ile:-c1:c.. 

this proceed.i!lg to make an ej.em1Dation ot the alleged present value 

ot the proport1e~ to be trensterrod. 7'i1l11e the a;n~l1co.tion involves 

0. transter ot :public utili ty propert1e~, the stock or tho no\'/' corpo-

ration will be owned directly bY' the stockholdo'rs ot the old. co~e.ny. 

To enable e.j?pl1CCl:::3 to, neot the ~i tU:l tioD. brought . abou~ by the te:r-

:nina t10n 0-: tho chartor ot the old co:npo.ny,. '110 will erant. this o.PJtl1-

cation,. subject to tbe torms. and provisions. ot "i;he tolloW1ns ordex-;-

o 'R 'D E P. 

APplication hc..ving 'been me.de to the Ro.1lroad comm1ssio:t,. 

az set ~orth in the preceding op1nion~ and th~ Co~sc10n boine ot 
the opinion tbat a public hearing is not necessa.-y in this matter, 

a~d that t~e money~ prop~rty or le~or to 'be. procured or paid tor 

throu.gh the issue ot the st·ock herein authorized is reasonably' re-

:::.:u ired. tor the purposEt s,o cif1ed herein,. which purpose: is not :in 

whole 0: in part roasonably char~able to opex-~t1ng e~ense or to 

income, 

1. :'he Joyce Canal co::pa.ny and Joyce- Canal, Inc., are a:u.th-

or1zed to ~~e and cnter into the reor~~nization plan (~d ~greeme~t, 

a copy ot which is tiled in this proceeding as ~ibi~ E~. 
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z. The Joyce Cantil ~om~ny is authorized to convey all 

ot ~t$ buziness and properties, pursuant to tho terms or said reor-. 
go.::J.izc.tion plan c.nd e.sree=r.ent,,. to Joyce Co.nru.,. Inc., by doed sub-

ztantie.lly in the same torm c.s the. t tiled in thi s proceeding c.s 

~ib1t "S". 

3. Joyce Canal, Inc., i::; 8llthorized to issue 500 s:a.a...~s 

or its ce.pital stock without nominal or par value in ~~y.ment tor 

the business and. properties or The :Joyce Canal company. 

4. Joyce Ce.n::U.,. Inc. is authoriz.ed to o.sSOlUe the obllge.-

tions and lio.bil1 tie.s or The :Joyce Canal Company- at tho tu.e or the 

conveyance to it. ot the business. and propertie-s. of The Joyce canal 

5. Joyce Canal, Inc. may not,. unless herec.rter ~uthorizad 

:.y theCo:mm1ssion, chare;e to itc tixcd cc.pite.l aC.counts, a S'OZll. in 
',' I 

• ( " ill' excess ot the ~ount chareed to such accounts by The Joyce' Canal 

CO%po.nT on september 1, lG28~ p~us the cost to :he Joyce canal Com-

?Qny of additions and botterment.s trom September 1, 1928, to the do.to 

ot '~he transfer ot the properties. 
6. Joyce c~a~, Inc. cha 11 , on or borore, November 30, 

1928,. tile eo. cert.ified stateme::lt showing '~he e:y..e,ct date upon Which it 

took :90ssession o~ and cOI:l..'nenced operating such properties, and eo 

~eport ofthc iczue ot the stock, as re~uired by the 3ailroad Commis-

oion's General Order No. 24, which order~ 1ns~tar as a~,licable,. is 

:ad.o e. p~t of this order. 
7. The e.uthori~ herein granted ~ill become et!ect1y'~ ~pon 

t:b.e dc:~e hereot. 

8. Joyce Canal, Inc. ch~ll, within a reasonable t~ ~tter 

the c.ate hereot'",. file Il cert.ii'ied copY' of tho o.eed, ,or deeds, by 

which it receives title to the l'roperties. herein authorized to be 

tranzterred.. 
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, 
9. ~hc consideration to be ~3.:i.d tor the p::opert1e:'s sho.ll 

never be urgod betore this Commission asa measure or value ot the 

properties tor rate fixing o~ an1 purpose other than the trancter 

herein authorizod. 

DATED at San !ro.ncisco, C~11tornia, this 

':)ctober, 1928. 

.. 

• 
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